
A very warm welcome

Our speaker today is Chris Fishlock

Our passage is Philippians 3:20-4:9

Notices

1. New? If you’re here for the first time and would like more information about
the London Bridge Talks, including our weekly email, please fill in a contact card
or visit: www.londonbridgetalks.org/new.

2. Partnership. A weekly opportunity to discuss with others how what we’re
hearing applies to life in the City. Email tom.wright@snca.co.uk for more
details.

3. Carol Service. Join us on Tuesday 6th December, 1.10pm - 1.50pm
at The Guy’s Chapel. SE1 9GU. Mince pies will be served afterwards.
Scan the QR code to download the flyer.

Talk recordings & info   | www.londonbridgetalks.org

http://www.fleetstreettalks.org/new
mailto:tom.wright@snca.co.uk
http://www.londonbridgetalks.org


Living With an Eternal Focus Philippians 3:20-4:9
Page 982

Stand firm in the Lord (v1)

i) Agree with fellow Christians

ii) Rejoice in the Lord! (v4)

iii) Be reasonable to everyone! (v5)

iv) Don’t be anxious! (v6-7)

v) Think carefully and let actions follow (v8-9)

Questions:

How does knowing that we have ‘lowly bodies’ help us to stand firm?
How does the impossible application make the correct application sharper? (Go over
some examples from above)
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